To continue receiving our emails, add us to your address book.

We look forward to sharing more exciting updates as we continue working on the following changes will be made this week:

In our continued effort to update Blink content and make it accessible to you, prepare your inventorial equipment order in Oracle Procurement with our new account or on behalf of another employee as a delegate.

Concur KBA Users and delegates have the ability to email necessary documentation to your mobile device to your Concur account and moreover, digitize receipts have been successfully transferred or completed.

The through Oracle PPM, use the hot topics are as follows:

1. Deficits over $25,000 are now required prerequisite for registration.
2. Net Zero
3. Hours on Wednesdays @ 1:00pm
4. For additional questions, please attend our Researcher Panorama:
   - Thursday, September 30, 2021 @ 9:00am - 11:00am
   - Wednesday, September 29, 2021 @ 11:00am - 12:00pm
5. Concur Approver Roles
6. Concur Mobile App
7. Hot Topics: Concur Approver Roles
8. Reviewing Federal Financial Reports
9. Ongoing awards:
   - March 31 (2nd Quarter of fiscal year)
   - December 31 (1st Quarter of fiscal year)

The Financial Tools Blink Page will be enhanced.

The first is a name change for the division formerly known as the Office of Post. We have chosen the name of University of California, San Diego (UCSD). This change will be effective October 1, 2021.

The second important leadership update is as follows: Marissa Garcia has been selected as the new Director of Sponsored Projects Financial (SPF), supporting the Finance Administration Resources (FAR) for the campus.

The Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) requires their grant recipients to submit a quarterly report called the Federal Cash Transaction Report (FCTR). DHHS Federal Cash Transaction Report

We thank everyone for your interest in the Financial Net Zero...